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COltifilUlTIQUE
Luxenbourg, February 1L: After examining the request
of the coal mining comlanies of the Ru-hr coal field for
authorization of agreerflents concerning changes in the Ruhr-
coal 
-selling agencies, the }ilgh Authority has decid.ed. thatthese a4reemen'bs car"not be authorlzed uncler article 6!, $ Z
of the ECSC llreaty.
fn view of 'the change :in the position of coal in the
fuel and polver market, the High Autliority conside::s it irn-
d.esirable, however, that the present selling organ-;.zations of
the Ruhr coal mi-nes should. d.isappear t,ithout replacement.
The }Ilgh Authority wil-1 therefore examine which of the
institutir:ns of the mining companies 
- 
if necessary with a
time limit 
- 
appear to be capable of resolving the structural
crisis and may be authorized in accorclance with the aims
and. provisiovis of the ECSC 'Ireaty" tr'or these reasons the
Iligh. Authority will- contact the !'ed.era1 Germa:r Gover'rment
ancl tLre intr.;rested. parties as soon as possible.
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